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DO NOT MISS 
HEARING MISS 
RICE'S STORY 
ARE YOU 
GOING 
CAROLLING? 
£ 
\ 
THE STATE 1EACIIERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Volume VI THE ROTUNDA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1925. No. 11 
AT STATE T. C. 
As Christ in :is draws near, old girls 
gather La crowda ami sucn fragments 
of speech as those may  be  beard: 
"Wasn't she wonderful last year?" or 
"Hanging of the green or "Yes, 
singing!" All of these are merelj 
references to some time-honored cus- 
toms at our college. 
Bad)  year foi        i.  ever so long,— 
Miss Wee baa beea telling the story ,,f 
"The   Other   Wi.-c   M in"   8*    pray  r 
we always loo!*  forward, with  a  treat 
deal of pfleaai i a to tb a story, Lor i a L 
year  Miss   RJce\3   iweel   voice,  ao   i 
times low and    vibrant,    aom himet 
chanting,  sometimes  rising  in  an  e 
stacy of joy, carries as floating, drift- 
ing, hack to the time of our S;ivHnr s 
birth.   We   bear   the   Herald)  Angel 
tfng.   \\"e   see   the   Wise   Men   of   thi 
f]ast. For a certain period of time, w 
are living alnvoet two thousand yea 
ago. Ah   Preehmen! We envy you tl 
pleasure of hearing M .M Rice tell th 
story for  the l'.:st  t me, and  yet,  D>0 
for all our worldly p sseasiona, woul 
we part   with  OCA word, o. e thrill o 
ecstacy   we   have  experienced   in   th 
past years. 
Another   custom   of   our   college 
without wh .h Chriatmaa wouid be m- 
complete,   is   the   "Hanging     of     tlu 
C.ieen" about our college. This is don,' 
one   evening   after   prayers,   a   short 
fme before Christmas. Every girl here 
is   invited   to   participate I 
the beauitful rur.mng cedar 
the college. With the hang 
bit of clinging green moss 
of Christmas is   entwined 
girl's heart. 
And  then, there can't 
mas without singing. Alre 
el and prayers we are sen 
mas  carols!   But iin  addit 
on a clear, cold  night    j 
Christmas, when the sta 
ling so brightly that one 
see to bo able to reach u 
them, the student body is 
groiiips.   and   away   they 
Christmas   carrols  before 
of the be'oved faculty. Our 
outpoured   in  these  songs, 
one   group   is   s'lent  and 
afar the faint sounds of "I 
drift'r. 
stillness, 
ver 
The   spirit of our college  and the 
spirit  of  Christmas  are   intertwined 
When the last lesson is done, and the 
last  "Merry  Christmas!"  is   shouted, 
Join Bmiles her wise smile as  if to. 
guy, "Beautiful   colleee and  custom 
heiufful  girls, beautiful  spirit!" A 
Dr.   Jarman  smiles  and,  says,  "Merry 
Christmas girls!" 
mmm     mmi 
S.WJE 
GAME OF 
HE SEASON 
HI ALLEY SPEAKS 
I 
L*i 
TO Oil. JARMAN 
MERRY   ( 111:1 MM AS 
'•/*.; 
Dear Dr, Jarman, di ep In our hearta, 
\ \ ah  i, ■?• ii • •,! dra .. i near, 
There's a feeling ol   Faith, and Hope, 
and   Love. 
0 ii. unbound* d good cheer. 
A   !; in!, an 1  noble man you are, 
We love  you  all   the  while,      /' 
you,   u . th   youi    great   and   generous 
heart 
And  smile   -your   radiant smile! 
To us  you ate all   that  is,good and 
true.   /J 
:';;,•: i \\kxt 'i.-».  an 1   dear; 
So we'r/w slums you a MaWJt Christ- 
rr.aqi 
a  hay. Xew  Year. 
It isa4irid   Harrell 
- 
Who sal 1  ihe  faculty  of B. T. C. 
wasn't full of  pep, interest   and en- 
thusiasm? They showed what kind of 
poi     thi j wi re i huri day when they 
playt d a  gam ■?ol  ba i, toall aga*n rt 
tne seniors. The game enoed 32—12 
n lavor of the Seniors!  The Seniors 
tut-di i  the faculty! 'i hat ,s a recog- 
nized  happening  that    occurs    only 
once .n a  Ihel   i e  BO ll   should  cer- 
-,i nly  be  recorded: 
Hw-.ju-up: 
aity 
>ra^r . 
aham 
iwnlng 
.l.i! ,-hall 
s,:i si tutii ns:  Fa :uTt9 
lier,   Her   I'or  I!, o A n  n.:. BroWI 
»i;::..i.    I \< r   lor   C. .liiaiU,   Bri 
!>*,  Graham  i■?:   i .raham. 
mm^mmmmmmm{ 
THE Nl .11;   It. 101 IIOL 
BI(; STEP TAIillTS IN  BLVELOP- 
MENT OK ,-WtiMOtRV( V AT S. T. C, 
  
Tin- Student It ;ly wishes to tlia :k 
Or. Jarman and the committee on in- 
restigatftog the courses given in 
m iirol, for the very kind opportunity 
we had of exnre-sing our liberal opin- 
ions of the different courses of the 
suhool. Wo feel that thi»''.s one of the 
fairest a.:,I moat democrat io things we 
Imve ever hton allowed to do. 
S^me   few   thutinh   fear   may   not 
Aave writ:"ii thor honest opinions but 
Jyfe* think the  majority did  write ex- 
^tmust • ,,..;j   v ,1;|1  tj,e>• believed to be true. 
{kftf1       We   appferaie    it    more   than    we 
led Mr>   know   ll0>r  „,  Siy> for this thing of 
to   -'-'■bw* ii:»**'ai'.e.;t'.d   the   school    knocking 
chers and :heir courses is cot what 
. want fit S. T.  C   We fe> 1 thai   the 
homea 
;rte are i 
id, when   <;orT,>~t rrpfsaon is 'usi exactly what 
fr 
SOPHOMORES   WIN   BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Defeat Juniors "27—11 
Twas the   n di!   i.eforo holiday*     ill 
throuKh the hall.  • 
j A'as noise such as  we were So'   used 
-       to at all, 
oull study l..)ui- mean anytblp-   thai 
n ght here, 
With Chris.mas and home going time 
drawing near 
.'.'■?Jabbered and packed and then jal>- 
bered   some J^S'c 
Tuesday afternoon the Sophomores  'Bout  hoiid.,        present ■???« 
defeated the Jun'ors  in the final  in-      galore— 
ter blasts game of the season. ,;,, . ,,;,,,    ■??;Mi< thiu way andtuj 
Although   the   Sophomores  were  in going thaUM 
tho had during the entire game  the   ,i,.   ,. ynii- »-.«*  and hours  paaeed 
Juniors were only a   few   points  be-1        stiji we could chat; L— 
hind   until   tlic   mid   v>r    ihe    i i-.. i !' We La0u^ht of the morrow—what ,k>>> 
quarter.   The   Lhlrd   quarier   was   Lite \-dy jn Bight, 
be-t for the Juniors for their block-  p:T the girls who were leaving 
in',' he! 1 Hi. Sophomores to one goal after tonight, 
while they  made one to balance that.   \'Q   one   J^.J  a   worry—no  onercoul 
However,   the   upholders   of   the   red' be  snd, 
and   white  "rallied no" the  score '■ .'h^>K-^W^r,od, fry this w»- 
- time to he ffTaiTry^"*        ^ po*nts (Viring the  last   quarter. Dur- 
rg th's time Wood on was the out- o,, 
st a "din? player. 
«-- -•- I lne-up: 
B«   stiuUarf;  wanttHl  nnl   what   some   H.u!:hcT3rcs Portion 
■?.'.'•  f  i*_ ..        ....I.witlllll, l >^|   ?ight,r   ,^.(1 ])vvil v,-n'iiim   for. fw s<MH*-tuue,., 
ftimig on the  wind   in   the intense    ™v!ieiT Dr.   Jaiman   announced   we   pw|j|nB 
l , s there any wonder that our   j^j^ ,K1V(l ,,, j,.,, ,,ur .K,:res every    ri.: W(, .,. 
y hearts throb in exultation? ,ne  f(,lt   lhal   1]l0   highest   trust   was   W( 
laid on e% anti've anyw  thai 
no t  of us Waft I It iiccOnlingJy. 
is one of the Unen pltuisi eve 
in any xollec.", for aluvr aM 
ir noon sf studor.tP l-eot gttlte a 
>ie:i  a-d tt f»od, loaoltor bnd 
ly  fair ihttt^iur ro  'ex    houM 
heard. 
RlltTLTOF TIIK ST HAW  VOTIi 
The  result  of the straw  vote  as 
whether  OT not the    Utftad    Stat 
shoi'ld enter the Wor'.d Court was 
follows: 
Affirmative, 284. 
Negative, 23. 
.1. « 
i f'Mlej 
V^lk! 
e thank -VIUI!A 
^a.     A J     ^^ A    A 
Ole SMiff 
\©r o ero nelf-reliant 
beyond   disptite; 
atiy Norwaglin Honnn 
Can paddle her own Kaunte. 
p 
J. 0. 
■,' o -i   in B   C. 
Jones 
^Snvilli "* 
P-T1   titi't'ons:   Sophomores + 
for   ('.'•owi''!-.   1'oni'ii    for   \Vodo*oji, 
Wo"dson for   Penten,    Crowth-s    foi 
S" ith.       .   eWI 
rieferr*:   M       B.  ' . O   dr Mum? 
V, 0f    ' — 
( I \MMi!l \'l   I ITIIMHV  SIM 
The  Cntio'n"ha"i   Literary  Boe 
•nncunri's  'he foil - 
'• >r> : 
VnuTT)r*^
were    over    all 
packed away, 
No more claaai ■?or teati tor m, 
Junto ,i IV 
Crute  v,e ,| (i gQ , , i„,|, bul  n i, we <i| 
\ ncenl |   ,,, 
Brewer ()u..   brains   were   a-whlrtog   bef r 
us would creep 
'-  nil. the re'mdei r, the i 
nAW'-j^ '• i A 
vVitl   tih:ng/ We l:ad 
eorfni' our wayt 
".'.'« tiffch'.ed and to-| 
■?then « en too trred t > >j 
nil 
Just 
were 
over 
i! ;m 
o-ee   in 
i ei ii IU it^m^jke 
\vl   ,i    In ; |    ',;lu n 
'       ,      TV.'ick 
'-]•    hi   b   '' 
Tf?*iu'v"<-> I in-1 rum 
i  Saundcrs 
Tli 
lie 
lie sky 
up   ard   atwty   like 
wi re gone4', 
(Continued on last page) 
Last Saturday morning, the Student 
body of our college heard an intense- 
ly n: resting and powerful lecture on 
the World Court hy Mr. Aldcn Alley, 
who was a r.on-i artisan representa- 
tive   to   the   League   of   Nations.   Pel - 
sonally, he advocated the Joining of 
e ]• a i.e   thinking it beat   tor the 
(Jn .ted States He spoke a tow words 
D erning its organisation and great 
>'-rv of br aging ah ml international 
■,ue. 
But, as he sa d. lie was traveling 
through An srica lecturing, not on the 
League of Nations, bul on the World 
Court and on the effect oi America's 
entrance into inch a court. He point- 
ed out very ele\crly that the World. 
Court was nol a leg slativo body, that 
.1 could not make laws nor amend 
old ones; that it was not an executive 
body to cary out l.iws; that it would 
not. handle illegal disputes, Its fu:i« - 
t ion. however, in handle legal disputes, 
d spates (Ii as to what the law is, (U) 
as to what it tin ans, (ii) as to whether 
B  certain  act was committed  or not. 
and (4i as to the damages thai should 
be paid. The Court, slated Mr. Alley, 
has been n existence only three years 
ami has settled eighteen disputes 
successfully. Il is indespensahle and 
invaluable bO thfl peace and justice 
if the naliotis of the worll. 
There are two ways in wheh 
rlca may join this court: 
Bf I ronii.-ing always to go he- 
he ( ouri with legal disputes. 
Hy reserving the nTght to refuse 
disputes befJore the court, if 
should   wish.   Mr.   Coilidg" 
ks a court   Into which "ws 
H  cannot  be  brought," and 
rongly urges America's entrance, 
I of our Presidents who have ever 
wn      ahoul       this      court       were 
or of it. An I B'nca Mr   Coolidgc 
rve for the I'. S. Ihe right 
the Coint only, an l not the 
lie of   N'alons, I here seems to  he 
IgB"  fed   to   it. 
'Tiie   record   of  the   COUCt,   the  fine 
iharaoter an I ability <if the Judge ,and 
the spiiii   in  wi■■',: h  they   have done 
their work, seemed bO Mr   Alley proof 
in itself of the greatness of the Court 
He reminded US, however, th it such 
a great undertaking  ded aol only 
si< lied workmen, bul ■?great faith hi 
,   workmen,  He stated  that the 
(Ini  st'p  in uniTeraal  wiadon   and 
w h oh «■?M ii Am rioan mi'ghl do 
v  -is:    "There     may     he 
eih ng   wrong   wilh   me!" 
i.at of all, Mr Alley said thai we 
Itlieni of th" won 11 must he will- 
ing tO   "pay   the   price" of  peace, that 
Hi- se who mads the greet i icrlnN a  n 
bhe late war may not  have died in 
vain. 
Support the student Government 
(1 
..'•, 
■?
■?
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CHRISTMAS SI IRIT AND N>E\t   YLAR RESOLUTIONS 
Have you f< li il' That v, nderful spiiit that Is felt at no other 
time, except the I hri mas i i. son. It is indinnable and yet it is 
undoubte lly i. It. Christmas in our bones! Christmas in the air! 
Cheer and g; .1 will nail id . I ut what does it mean this won- 
derful 
The true spirit of < hri is that of unselfishness of giving 
for the pi of giving, and i r Uhe j y we may accord others. 
Over two I gifl that mankind has 
ever re e v< i was given to the world in thai sublime gift "the 
Christ ( lrl',1." from tha ver: begii ning this Bet a precident and 
we found the i I    r gifts to lay at his feat. Gifts 
which i■'< od for r love. 
I       ex] erienced in the phan- 
'      Sa ta ■ mger beliave in that won- 
der 'ul rra      f child! e can keep What spirit in • iir 
hei rt    we t get tl . Christmas which is ours by 
rights. 
How o any tires do we h      on e1        ; I i the remark: "W 11. 
Christ    i   ; herd tine f r me, b;  i   ielcan'1 ifford to give 
i   lents i i I'd like t   " What a shame that a tims whhh 
is r"eant kfulnsss shall be passed in such 
a spirit. F r 
Ive bul what we sh 
'I he gift withoul the y'\\ i r is b r ." 
I v on li r if re in this spirit, if all of 
ii: «  uld '1 '<   i bett r and ! \ [f we can give nothing but 
iusti e where i an d        i    re than see I he 
good in •. ■■■ le rather tl . wiD only :'. el a spirit of 
fellowship an I just ir I II w men—then 
we will y'v     happiness i   than pain and sorrow to 
e hsart, and I'm we will find an answi Ire kindle;! in 
our i wn hearts. 
While v e think i I the Chr ftn I following close 
on too o   11 the ■■■• i  solutions. So can'1 we combine 
two in cm and make our New Yea lu ml air Christm:is ■'•' irit I e to gii irdof 1       and j      I cheer to oar friends, and 
classmates as well I 
 0  
01' 
.. . ! ... 
i        any kind 
i • r 
• i do 
. te to M 
on ih.' hail. and en th<  i u 
l 
■?
1 a   in wrll ■?• i 
IO  us?  Very careful 
n nt many h.a . ly and IJCO 
ten   i ..   V no  . ■???rro.l   li 
i B v.-". 
you   ay, "i nevi 
in;'v you 
parents  are  wi my    suc< 
nd with 
than i   yon Well, tl, a, If thai 
true,  do   you   bell \        at   youi 
ra ihi ,■?la   pleased   with   tl 
you arc making . This n gl■> i 
food for thought. What  lili d of a 
er  do  you   wiite 
letter  written on 
in good taste? is it writ    n   io r< 
as i   BI ntence B! r ictun 
margin i, or Is it 8 ; . ; 
ly expre sed an l  pool ly  wi It I  n let- 
ter?     li lagine the Joy I hi 
your  moth r  wi: D i     the 
ti r  of the former type   I low de- 
lighted she  i> to know that y u 
improving and thai all her en* 
train you have n >1 bei D In v. 
Then,   I   wonder  Juki   whal   I 
(ontenl of the Ictl r wr ttej   by the 
lority rn" s. T. c. Btudenl -   Do we 
In moan  our  C01 and  wi 
wo   were  in   any   other   place   bul   a- 
Farniviiio? If we do, (and I hope that 
none of us do) why 
ness by tellini them so. 1 
of  i ir l ive i oci      
up n  the  happ n    :  of   us,  and oui 
D liould i 
upon theirs. Don'l  D 
unh ippy for sever. wh  D \ 
unhappiness   m by 
t'le  time  it   was   mad d!   1 
u-  r.o lender ma 1 of 
■?ilairlty" than w    wo il    g       world 
i ■???????t    ;it of the i 
las! M .    Ti liaferro        li and 
B on it    •■:;;■?to 
•    Lent 
Let 
n the    tl r'ti     ■ II be 
[such i nal 
ha i .' ou»  Im] 
hat they w 11 b 
'• :•        l     :. 
TTERS TOI.D THE TKI'TH 
• .1   I 
DO vor ANTICIP^fTE SENDING   V  TELEGRAM TO YOl R 
SENATOR ON DECEMBER 177 
Deceit bei 1. rrarks the ate in the Unit id 
Stptea Si nate i n Ai the World Court. What 
will be the result? Americi I deliberat ly placed herself 
'" 
(
' . Turl ' exico, In re- jecting thi . For n •■. , crea 
i ffecting inti i i st a calamity to world 
peace. 
s,!,,i
' i \nit fui day, are 
I of faith to their sen ttora 
tatives to know that we,   as 
"" th( :u In their 
rt. Wh ther we live 
in or out of the (>' I u  u! 1 appreiate 
letl i   ur   > Inions. 
;
        all heard 1 I, "well   ■?
i me" 
But on • man   I   k to .   sad  "I'll   do 
in- tn u- lit and be i : •      l 
I i •     pile 1  way  up 
Until one day i Bm 1 i said "1 kn      It" 
"I'v.i i B bu 1 " !g li'   wanted—th   (ia- 
i si at all, 
An 1 be said he'd me bul the 
best. 
v» i he worki d and he planne I and h i 
wo d lanned 
"nil i w nd i er could re t. 
'Til said that the  bu Idin 
tlon was faith, 
A-' '. cow i  bell ive II ii   true 
Thai  most anything i done  If 
your faith 
i- Fuch thai it will i 
!• Student Buildin on. 
•itTut  dream, 
The great) B(  di Bam  « rer  i 
Dr .la, man. we   oi        and want you 
to know 
That car hearts full of thank 
for y a! 
THE   I>K(LI\K  OF  110Mi!   I.IFF. 
letter,   love,   received   today. 
With  sentiments strong and true— 
bi   gei  thrill was a wee white 
lip, 
II f :• package please at two!" 
!■??words can  sway  my  list'nlng 
hi art 
With   magic  as  no other  pen. 
the  magic  in  Dad's note. 
"Incloi ed  you'll  find a ten!") 
lifted  to another world. 
B haunting mem'ry of your 
ey» 
a   Ma's  bOS  1   get :i lift 
'i"   a substantial paradise!) 
Time la B tyrant my soul would Iain 
Have utterance with you night and 
day   ■?
(Oh, Caesar's Qhost? How can l write 
With not  a dog-gone thing to say?) 
. '     ■???yoar dream-white vision 
Of land for two— 
(How   'bout   a   land   where   Tuesdays 
come. 
tad  White slips are taboo?) 
why must I say good-nite so soon 
Why   live  our  lives  by  a  bell—? 
t  excuse has sufficed for letters 
flve 
I'll say it\« an art for a s.iapy fare- 
well!) 
—Lorah Brewer 
TRAINING SCHOOL HONOB BOLL 
FOB   NIK   PAST   MONTH 
Kill  Inn r coll 
amen  buill i i the shape   f thi   j 
n   ruler   h 
by Howard Carter « h   n 
! :      Grade—Stella Baker, Josephine 
B'rdsong, Blanche Booths, Louis Hub- 
An   u   It.   Jones,   listelle   Mann, 
Di n   '!   In; osh,   Francis  Young. 
I   (trade—Austin   Ayres,   Kyle 
Baldwin,  James   Rlanton.  Teddy  Bur- 
Button,   Klizabeth   Cralle, 
iryn   Dunnington, Waverly  Gray. 
her   G.iliam,   Leslie  Jo.ies,   Joseph 
is, lai Overton, Elisabeth Overton, 
Richard Padgett, Nellie Putney, Her- 
Stoke  .  Marvin  White. John Wil- 
:. Margaret Wllkerson. 
aid    (trade -Clyde  Duvall,    Tun- 
Bll   '.'a t,   ir ldred   \ Vibbony,    Anne 
Dlvln    M:i..:i,   Mary   Virginia 
y 
d—Joe Blrdwell, How- 
William  Gilbert,  Raeburn 
r on. William Gordon, James Hales. 
i   N   el,   Billie Overton,  Mason 
01       •,   Frances Hudgini,   Ruth 
i n  i   Overton, Annie Thcm- 
rite York. 
Pl.'th trade   Kemper Cobb, Sidney 
'!   ardfl,    Dorothy MdNamee,   Annie 
Woodruff. 
Sixth   <rad"    Bitelle   Agee,   Maude 
M Marshall Ddwards, Lu- 
I'le   Hamilton,   Rebecca   Landman, | 
B   Putney,  Louise  Walmsley,  Pat- 
ty WO alruff. 
a     I   a !e —Margtfrst    Arm- 
ng, Flora Blackman, Louise Bil- 
U   garel Darldson, Vivian Da- 
Mary  Diehl, Thelma Gravely, Ila1 
• er, Knnice Thornton, Ruby Ward, 
Trice  Wilkinson. 
IIlull S.-hool 
-hth     Grade—Margaret     Gaines, 
en   Crute,   Charlotbt   Humphries, 
Polly  Madison   Mary S. Martin, Fran- 
Potts, viiL n | lanfordr 
X .ih (trade—Hannah Crawley, 
U 6 Harrison, Louise Morgan. Bev- 
erly Bublett 
Tenth  Grade   Bdtth  Coleman,  Oa. 
therll I   Dlahl,  Ivy  Hart,  Martha  Ann 
1
     line M    rr  Marv Taliaferro.. 
Eleventh   Grade   Mary   Mann  B&s- 
kerrille, Hasel Moor.', Bliiabetb New-' 
ton. 
As     styles     change,    as     customs 
change, and  as  the   warld  progTOI 
in its varied and sundry stages of de- 
velopment; just  as lap. lly as upward 
Strides are made is some things, so aiv 
diowmward strides made in others. 
1 speak |in condamna) >n of the 
rapid decline of home lite; the home 
life of. livable- living r H)nw+,—wpen 
fire places, big easy (hairs, and, best 
all the assembly of large congenial, 
family groups for nightly d KUSSioni 
of the days, trials and tribulations. 
The days of family home I'fe l.as 
passed, bul the vivid ptcture is with 
us yet. Mother n the easy rocker with 
her knitl. ng    the  youngest  girl  on  a 
stool at her feat, in the morrli chair 
Bather smokes his pipe between ac- 
counts of interesting events read 
aloud from the paper, to the enjoy- 
ment of the family. At the piano sllta 
the V ting lady of the house, rail, nil 
in  her  effort    to    accompany     older 
brother, whose happfieel evenings are 
spec i rendering the old songs loved 
best of all by his proud parents As 
the tall Clock ticks away I he hours, 
each   member  Of  th   family   is   drawn 
In  .closer   aommun)on, land  lores i* 
kept alive by bean felt smiles and 
sighs before the glowing coals. 
What of the family life today Is 
there a time 4 bhe d iy in the modern 
American home wben mother an I 
lather, BOnfl and daughters form con- 
genial, lovable groups, before glow 
ing embers. I" r hca:t to heart talks 
with   each   other? 
Gone are the days of such family 
,'nliniacy.   In  this  modern   age,   when 
night approaches, the young daughter 
is off to a dance, the son. reckh 
speed'ng aolng the highway of 1 fe. 
the mother at some fashionable card 
parly, and the father at the (dub for 
billiards or a chat with a bus ness 
SI KM date, while at home in the I 
open spaces of the bare draw ag room 
resounds  no  hapry   ech KM  of   lovIng 
Voices. 
And then. too. the old order of fami- 
ly morning prayers ha,s long since 
ceased to exist. The days when father 
read, from the worn fam ly Bible to the 
silent kneeling group before h'ni. 
Such mora'ng devotion plays no part 
in the average | home todliy. Larlv 
hours br ng no assembly of the m d- 
ern farrrly. Breakrast hour finds the 
young heir and heiress ashen, the 
mother with her tray and mad be- 
side her bed, wh'le father snatches 
B bit of food alone at the big vacant 
table. 
Arid so. time has wrought its 
changes, but even time canr >t efface 
the  r/cturesqueness     { the  home  lie 
of long ago. and perhaps once more 
it  may  occupy Its  place of  honor   in 
the world, different in form, bnN equal 
in   beauty   and   s/gnlflcance 
—F. R. B. 
BOANOKF. COLLEGE       HAHPDElf- 
SIDNEY DEBATE 
tt'i the Oral step thai counts—es- 
lally in u elevator shaft 
One wing of a dual debate of Roa- 
noke College versus Il.impd<■n-Sidiiey 
College was held recently in the 
auditorium at State Teacdiers Coll, 
The Subject was: Resolved, That the 
United States should enter bhe World 
Court on the basis of the Swanson 
Resolution. 
Speakers Included: Affirmative IV 
U Hobai b and W. J. I'axtoii. of Roa- 
noka  College;  Negative—T.  A.  Hani 
son and It. it. Randolph, of Hampden 
Sidney College. 
Judges  were   J.  Taylor  Thompson. 
W. c. Camada, Dr.  Frederick   Diehl, 
all <>r Farmvi'le. Hr. .1. I). Kggleston, 
of Hamplcn-Sidncy acted as pres'd- 
ing olliccr. 
The deciision was two to one in 
favor of the affirmative. 
THE ROTUNDA,. SA.TURn.AY. PKtTMP 
THE THINGS Wi: l><> 
11        you ' ■• BI   i. • ' ed  hu,\   ea 
!i  [a for Bome folk i to    ij 
they will start to wroi h 01   11 udy. 
now, but aaothi 
i build aiv ca 
Of all  their tondesl dri am . 
\\ he]   It com ick and si me, 
lea fade, II Beems. 
01 th< Ir Id ala .1 ej «i111 I !:   and talk, 
To a  large sun,- thi 
the things we're going to 
do, 
Mut the thing - v. e do, 1 bal 1 1 int. 
11 null' eery que r, 
Bome folks 1 an't realize 
The rea       why th< ••  lon'l gain fam ■?
At      tren     BJ  very  wls ■. 
It's Just le.'aua    thej   alwaj B wait, 
A' 1 pu( 1     daj   ...   da 
r .1 ly  oughl   ; >  do, 
need      I    felay. 
Id 11   and   folks   will 
11 
■til kj account, 
For It's no! 
1!     - 
d 1 tb il count. 
i     Hodg oa 
WE SIIOI i:< WORLD cnnr: 
In Yor 19, 
Pre i'i nt C   1 '■'      m lie a ti 
UB ti    to Join thi World 
irt. "I ca nothing thai 
could da 1 ' whl :b Invo! 
iming tion 1  on  our 
t, tb ; i '. ily i" 1 
much v J orl 1" 
of foreign 
one i"       " ' ' d States, tb   Presl. 
i'i n|   aid that I        lo ernmenl woul 1 
continue 1    'ns'. t IT "a payment 11 
RI ttlemi in •, 1 
thing:, bol and th< 
1I1 btor,  i"   1    ■??' n a'.ntain    the 
prin if Interna- 
ifo 
The   Pri touched   upon 
Thi   Govi rnment, 
he   Baid,   .-■' 1 u •'.   1 ol   Interfere   with 
b Etacl   Bbould  be  In- 
1! pi n l< nt 1 I 
ad 'ed  the  Preldesi, wh n   conducted, 
the  1   ;b way, baa noth'ng to fear 
G »vi "ii   eni     ■?????"vig llanl 
ltd fi lend." 
"-v■•>"»; ".IN PROM THE SENIORS 
ACAIN   •-'::   10 
[f    •!'■      '•■-:   Junto 
loose,  the one thai  was  played 
n ' er T  waa the  1 te. The 
■■????':•■ s r r> •'  "        ' ■??????are of 
ti> »'r llvi a by bold n e I 
iu ■:>   the   third   quarter.   The 
•   11   11 • 18—8, the si  ■?
9   8 in favor of the Juniors, and 
LO   l". 
The  fourth quarter  was    "another 
The Juo'ors fed] In line, kept 
the making    an ther 
point and made thirteen more them- 
selve i Ci    e played a good game dur- 
i-ir ih.'-; ! •"(■?and mad 1 elev« n of the 
thirl ''ii points. 
1 n N"    n,  who  waa  a new  girl In 
11
    :   .   ii 'in. up 1 p thi   1 ime, play 
i 1 a good game. 
The line-up: 
mnmuiiiiliiiiiiiinnMirn 
THE CHILI) OF BETHLEHEM 
0 little town of Bethlehem, 
How still we see thee lie! 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by; 
Yet in thy dark  streets ahineth 
The everlasting: liffht: 
The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight. 
For Christ is bom of Mary; 
And gathered all above, 
While mortals sleep, the anjrels keep 
Their watch of wondering love. 
0   morning- stars, together 
Proclaim  the holy  birth, 
And praises sing to God the King, 
And peace to men on earth! 
How silently, how silently, 
The wondrous gift is given! 
So Cod imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of His heaven, 
No ear rrav hear his coming; 
But in this* world of sin, 
WTiere meek souls will receive 
still 
The dear Christ enters in. 
0 holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin and enter in— 
Re born in us today! 
We hear the Ohristmaa angels 
The great glad Hriiiurs tell; 
Oh. come to us. abide with US, 
Our Lord Emm:mn°l! 
—Phillips Brooks. 
.11 ST BKCAl'NK 
p    mi            Seniors 
Vine F                Anders ID 
! F 
While S. c.               Whaley 
I.olir S. C.               Bnu'th 
Ru« Ki r I'.oyil 
Gary Q                       Wright 
Sul st ir nt ion 1:   Nun '.   Refer* 1     M 
HIT.  Ump re Qrahatn. 
NOTICE 
Buy your cards from the T< 1 Roo 11 
and gel them off 11   there will be no 
deliver) of mail In the Dn ted BI 
on Christmas Day. 
.lust because ;i girl doesn't act 
I  like you. 1 r 
Jus!   like   you  think  she   should   art; 
Just because her clothes don't look 
Just like yours, or 
I   -1    like   you   think   they   ought   to 
look; 
.lusl   because   ibs   doesn't   talk 
Just  like  vim, or 
•lust like yon think she should talk; 
.lusl because ■?girl's herself instead, of 
Jusl  like you. or 
Just  1 ke you think she ought to be; 
n  she isn't 
like  the "oughtta be! 
—BrseM 
 0  
Freshman: "I didn't know that 
B iiiainin Franklin had an automo- 
bile." 
Sophomore:  "Be didn't, why?" 
Freshman: "Well. Miss Lewis told 
us to read a hook about Franklin's 
auto by   g illy." 
HIV III  KISTNAS  SEALS! 
Support the S.udent Government. 
The eiKlitee>-ntli annual ( hristmas 
Seal Sal»- is o n, and will continue un- 
til Christ nils Day. It is in Chsrgl 
the Nir anal TulKTculosis Associatnu. 
The n: ney n-<riv«'l from the sale Of 
the little sticl-icrs for Christ mas mail 
is used topronvite the child welfare 
movement. Tli rottffb this medium mil- 
lions of school children have already 
been taught «laily habits of cleanli- 
ness, diet, ext-rcisi' and ITS', in -rder 
that they mlflght develop into robust 
men and   women. 
The dufttBBBI   BsaJ   Sale   thil   rSBJ 
begaa on November 88, at Washi 
ton. f>. C. A II'K reproduction of the 
seal, hearin? two tall candles, eras 
placed in the 1 window of the >■?utb 
porti'co of time White House. When 
.Mrs. Coolidue lighted: the ran lies the 
campaign va « on. Then Presidenl 
C lidge bought the Drsl seal n m 
•Itrsn y»-;ir <«.!ii Adrtenne Mayer, 
of the "hi.iitii crusaders" of the ns 
11!   i ;i p til. 
I.L'.'.O,ooo.ooo seal.,  wore 
printed and scald. 
FIM.SI1.11 •■> HOLD REOlliAH   IEET- 
IV 
Th< ■?•   ' log of the Fresh- 
man   ' I' I    held    Tin ; lay.      De 
cember 8   Th ■?main objectives la this 
111 <• ting w leot a D of, to an 1 a 
r. Out of many suggestions, 
"BS" w. 1  1 hosi 11  : 1   ii otto and    In 
■???v.-.th   the  ('i:i-1  colors,   the 
SATISKUTOKV I 
v.       ale ited    ae    class 
1    1 ■?
Th f was thi n turned ovei 
to  M ill le  R 'i •' rs  Smith, the cheir 
1  nittee  tor  freshmi '. 
111 r< 11 In the cam val. Bh ■?ip 
1 ■> 1:   1 deeo ind 1 utei tainmenl 
conrmltti        dter whCch, there being 1 
i".       1..    1.11 11      ■?lit.' a lou 
ed 
\ Hcdsra >lis- 
"M\ daughti 1 1 l 1 ,1'iinl.d musl- 
cal 1 n." 
"Yi   " 
"Vi :' You've   nly got to give 
ii- r the nami of any record and she'll 
te 1 you straight ofl what's on the 
other s fie." 
Lord chest rfleld and Herb Tarey- 
ton. tired  of  1 ondon   LMe,  took  a 
Stroller d m D Pall Mall, an I on int I 
Hyit' Park, after bavin;; waikel iihoat 
1 in le 1 >• a Lucky Btrih •, they e-- 
p 1 ii Violet Miio. tin beautiful daugh- 
ti r 0' omar au I Helm ir, descendant 
of 1 he Dg] ptian 1 >It 1 as, asl ride a gal. 
!i HI    Camel, 1 ur ued by   the    nine 
Hoar Of EBlffeWOTth. Fatima," e\ 
1 ' 1 ned Herb, and at tl" magic word 
the ch 1 ib ! M. The Plcayunl '1 
Boar tali n fa H ime Run. fPi Ince 
A.IH 1 I, m Ci imp Cut, commended the 
her a    if] on   ihcJ!r  bravery,  1 typing 
thai    It      b ml I    DS   toasted   at    every 
1 11 k    in   I h ■???l;in 1.   Hen    Wade 
B 101 'ti 'I    tin in    w.th   Violet     to      tbo 
Bui Palai 8,  where after  rol- 
■???the r own  they  were  latltfled. 
—Sniper 
\a. dancing do you 
thin:.   • n? 
II     -No,   I   ju shed a   banana    cart 
tb :, Minnie 
h 
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XMAS NUTS A SUBSCRIPTION DANCE WOULD  iOi   U.i.h.vi; THAT LETTERS   NETEB   EECEITED   AT  LETTERS  TO   SANTA   FKOM   THE 
Onr Swift  Ige 
By  this  time,   I ring    «weel 
girl graduate has been the iebutante, 
ftancee, June bnMs, honeymooner, 
young house-wife, pretty complaln- 
iVmt sojourning at Reno, attractive 
divorcee and "that dangerous woman." 
One Deflnlttoi 
"Dialect is the language we speak 
with OUr  pals." 
A  IN minder 
Son: Pa, what is a token of ream HI 
brance? 
Father [fa a sift you cant uae from 
tome one you  wain  t<> forget. 
The wisdom of our eldera appears 
to have consisted In having "lone what 
wo <lo before we did it. 
A subscription   aace was he d un- 
the  auspices   of   young  men   of 
Farmville, who are upon the receiving 
if the college, on Friday evening, 
. B p. .m until  1:30 a. tn. for the 
benefit  ol  the Btudent   Building.  Ap- 
; rozlmately fifty    couples   attended, 
thirty-three  :|   the  young   ladles  be 
,n"   tudi nta of the college. Hauipden- 
Sidney College was well repres nted 
Patroness B included Miss Mary 
White Cox, heal of the home depart- 
ment; Mi- James EC Laing and Mrs. 
Eva II Warren of the home depart- 
ment ; and Miss Winnie Miner, treas- 
urer. 
Excellent music was furnished by 
the   orchestra   from   Washington   and 
Lee University.     Refreshments w. r< 
ild during Intermission by the Sigma 
a   Sigma  sorority of the college.! 
s  T. C. 
"is your mew nurse Irish. French 
or Qeronan, Fr< ddle?" 
"Well, i think she's broken Eng- 
lish." 
She's dieting, isn't she"" 
"Purely   for   conversational    pur- 
poses." 
Mother  (upon hearing  Willy    usi 
I r< fane language to her little sister) 
"You must always use BOfl language 
to  your   sister,  Willy." 
Willy isoMie lime later when little 
Sister palled his ha.rl •'Mush, mush, 
mush!" 
The Tobacco (tire 
■•I   wish   I   could  make  my  husband 
quit smoking In the home •• 
"Why  don" you buy him a  smokiii" 
jacket?" 
Untarnished 
Maude. Aren't you ashamed to listen 
to so much  gossip? 
('alia:  Oil, no, I just don't believe it 
Y.  W. C.  A. 
Miss Winnifred Wygal, National 
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A., vetted 
our college last week. She spoke at 
Prayers Wednesday night, bringing to 
us a ti in', swi" i message of "Beauty." 
She showed how God in His gOOdn 
and infinite love created a world of 
inn s   for maurs enjoyment.  Her  oni 
outstanding thought  was thai all of 
us might, with keen, alert  senses, see 
and feel the beauties of this grand 
old   world. 
She also -poke to the Cabinet at the 
morning watch Thursday morning 
Nighl Before Holiday 
Continued  from   page   one 
To hop on the choo-choo at  the first 
pe p of dawn - 
We  were  surely B  hunch   full  of  ; 
ant', good cheer 
What   a  shave  Christmas  can't come 
but just onoe a year. 
—F. R.  R 
IcCORMICI ELECTED PRESIDENT 
DRAMATIC CirB 
Shinir'e  Hob 
Bin   Ce  boh,  shingle  bob. 
Cut  it   all  away 
Ji   ' i bai ber shop is full, 
It's all   the   rage  to lay! 
Single bob, shngle bob, 
Close  up  to  the dome, 
Isn't it. grand, the more you cut 
The less you  have to comb? 
Univ. of Washington 
Potts Yin-I'nsbleiil, Overt*} Resigns 
"Dldnt   know   you'd   nnl    Mary   be 
fore." 
oh  y«a,  ■?a   v.i nt   -o  a illege   to 
gel her." 
Old  friends,   eh?" 
• \ i, roommate ' 
i   > 
■???.      .   .,• 
i    o !dn l      y a  v.o 
•• LOVS    It   brings   heaven     down     to 
earth  and   ra!SSS   hell. 
On   December  4,   Lucy   Halle  Over- 
liey    hauled    in    In r    resignation    as 
ires it ut of the Dramatic Club, on 
account of other outside work. Louise 
McCormick, who was vice-rresi lent 
".as elected president and Virginia 
1'otts was elected vice-president. 
The  Dramatic Club expects to pre- 
nt "Prunella" or "Love in a Dutch 
.anleii" the second  week in January 
Rl FFXKU   LITERARY   SOCIETY 
mm  loved 
i lh . men,  as   taken  fi 
Brewer's "Reader's  Handbook:" 
Aristotle and Hepyllis. 
Burns and Highland Mary (either 
Mary Campbell or Mary Monson) 
Byron   and   Teresa   (Ou.ccloli) 
Charles n of England and Barbara 
V*illlers iDutehes oi Cleveland) Lou- 
i e Ki a. e do Kesonaille (Duiciieas of 
Porthsmouth)   and   Nell  Gwynne. 
Charles VII of France and Agnes 
Soul. 
Cld (The) and the fair Ximena. af- 
terwards his wife. 
Dante and Beatrice (Portinarl) 
Epicurus and  Leontiussi 
Francios 1 and, la Dutchess d'Etain- 
pes (Mdlle. d'HeUty) 
George I  and  the Dutchess of Ken-' 
dal . 
George III and  Mary Howard, Dut- 
. hees of Suffolk. 
George III and the Fair Quakeress 
I Hannah LSghtfoot) 
Gtorge IV and Mrs Mary Darby Ro- 
binson, called "Perdita" (1758-1800); 
Mrs. Fitzherbert tfl whom he was 
privately married in 1785; and the 
Countess of Jersey. 
Goethe and the fran von Stein. 
Habington, the poet, and  Casters 
(Lucy   Herbert),   daughter    of     Lord 
Powls, afterwards his wife. 
Haslitt  and  Sarah  Walker. 
Henry II (of France) and Diane ile 
i'or.i 
Henry IV (of France) and La Belle 
Gabrielle  (d'Estreas). 
Henry II (of England) jand the 
fair  Rosemond   (Jane Clifford). 
H irace and Lesbla. 
Johnson (Dr) and Mrs. Thrale. 
Lamastlne and BSlvlra, the Creole 
-Ml. 
i. mis xiv and IfdUe. de la Valllsre; I 
Mde. de Montespan; Md.Ue de Foutage. j 
Lovelace    and    the   divine    Althea 
(Lucy Sacherell, also ca'led Lucasta. 
Nelson and Lady Hamilton. 
Plato and Arch ana sa. 
Prior  and  Chloe   or  Cloo, the  eo'o- 
ler's wife    I Lin ien drove. 
Ra] hael and La Fotn.irina. the 
taker's  daughter. 
Rousseau and Julie (la Comtesse 
d'lloudetot). 
Sidney an 1 Stella (Penelope Dever. 
nix. 
Spenser and Ro alind (Rose jsyndi, 
if  Kent. 
Sterne  (in his old age)   and, li   / 
I.   Dra]ier) 
Swift  and  Stella   (Hester  Johnson). 
(Tanneesa, (E ther Vanlrowrlght) 
Tasso and Leonora cr Elcanora 
(dF.ste) 
. st  Daughter: 
So you are all settled, at school once 
more   rvfter   thqse   enjoyable   /weeks 
vacation for Thanksgiving. Dear child, 
t makes your father so happy to get 
your letteis. You seem so satisfied 
with everything—the food ycu say is 
ad reproach, you do not want 
any boxes from home—how I have 
longed to send you sweets each week, 
but you write me that with dessert 
twice a day it is entirely unnecessary. 
I am so glad yon have waffles for 
breakfast each morning-—how you 
have loved them since you were a wee j 
child. 
Why did you say you didn't want 
a fur coat? I want you to have one 
and by today's mail I am sending you 
a seal, a mink and a squirrel—make 
yoUT selection and d n't think of the 
price  when choosing. 
I am 80 glad you have no studying 
to do—I do not want you to work. 1 
B tit you there to enjoy yourself. 
Dent bother about your classes. I 
only   want   you   to  go   to   classes  oc-1 
as onaly,   because   1   never   want   the! 
I'terro. ns to find y  u burled in books. 
Think more of pica mre and less of 
Wi :1c. 
You  will  find enclosed  a check for 
$100.  Do   not   use  a  cent   of  this  for 
r '.  dues o.'  pi dg. s    -imply  enjoy 
i. Remember when it is gone anothe, 
v ill be seat iranu diately. 
How would you like for Santa to 
b:ing   you   a   roadster?  A   little   bird 
told me he had already founj a platin- 
um  watch   ituddMd   wi.ji   diamonds, 
which he thought you'd like. 
I. v.ngly 
DAD 
P.   S.   I   am   sorry   you   have   only 
three   weeks   vacation   for  Chrsitmas 
but remenihi r  school  colses May  1st. 
-o you won't m.n.l much, will you? 
I heoi r.tos and Myi to. 
Waller and BacharlS B (Lady Doro- 
thea Sidney i. 
William IV as Duke of Clarence. 
and Mrs   Jordan (Dira Bland) 
Wolsey and Anna (Anne Roleyn) 
purely Platonic. 
FAULTY 
S. T. C. 
Dear Mr. Santa— 
I'm just a little boy and I have been 
awful good all year. Will you bring 
me a new garage to go with my new 
house, a ''sh"er, to keep girls quiet 
and just lots and lots of mental tests. 
Hurry to see me, 
Boyd C. 
• •    • 
S. T. C. 
December 21, 1925 
Dear Santa Claus. my dear heart, 
I really don't care for very much 
this Christmas but could you bring 
me a talking dolly—I would prefer 
one who could talk poetry, it appeals 
to me so. 
Thanks dear, 
Elizabeth Davis 
P. S.—I love the poor benighted Hin- 
du! 
• •    • 
Dr. Jarman's School 
December   24,   1925. 
Brother   Claus: 
Please bring me a football, gun, 
baseball, and bat. I'd like a wagon 
and skates too, but please don't bring 
me a doll baby nor nothing that girls 
•like. 
So long, 
Sister Graham 
A CONFESSION 
TEMPLE GARLANDS 
Thi ro is a temple in my heart 
Where moth or rust can never come, 
A  temple   swept  and  set   apart 
To make my soul a hone. 
And  round   about the  doors of it 
Hang garlands that forever  last. 
That gathered once are aways sweet; 
The roses of the Past! 
Squares, triangles, futuristic out- 
lines, all decorate my margins, fly 
leaves, and the pages of my notebook. 
Patiently 1 wait till my name Is 
called by the teacher and my ques- 
tion answered—then my mind is free 
and I may unburden my weary brain 
and give free play to my pencil Fran- 
tically I turn pages in my notebook. 
Ah,—there is a blank page, at last. 
My mind works with freedom and 
spontaneity. There is no need for an 
incentive. Always there is more ma- 
terial. I am never at a loss. 
If it is not circles and triangles, it 
is my A, B, C's. There is no capital 
in any handwriting that I have not 
mastered. I can draw faces from the 
outline of a circle, parenthesis, or a 
bracket. Rabbits with backs turned 
toward you; pussy cats with long 
tails; bottles, vases, mazes;—all adorn 
my margins, fly leaves, and notebooks. 
If I only had talent who knows— 
but, oh well, I haven't       -Sara Spiers 
Christmas presents may be divided 
roughly into two classes those we 
don't like and thoe we didn't get. 
HAMPRF.N-HIDNF.Y STIFF 
Yellow  s!'«ikera, jaunty hats. 
Checkered knickers, [fnk cravats, 
Dicky sweaters,   red  and blue. 
Patent   leathers,   (tea   tor  tWO) . 
Off for town now      111!    IMipi I    led, 
We've not thought bow    never guessed 
Hi-1   We   |S(   there   jus!    the   same 
I >:.■ hts,   not    us   tO   blame; 
"Calic"    glances.    powder,    pant, 
And  we  wt tder why they "a nt" 
Locked  up in  a  OSll  for two, 
Or sent  to the D   C   zoo' 
YOU may wonder—if fOfl  i   i 
Are u>t we Just—   the cat's ki 
—Bernard H. Jones 
On December !•. the Ruffner Literarj 
Society bad an hour of t n   nil lai n 
a'l pro 
■?????■?
. 
i        t     li    tl e 
i    n     I   !h will be tl e 
DM t ng before Chi I mas Th i 
first meeting otter the holidays will 
be the alecetlon of new officers;  so 
bethink 'ng of Suitable sugges- 
tions. 
Ihad a silver dime/ all skint] 
n      hriqhf ana ne*/ * Had everybody wanted if, but I 
—Jtetn if JUST foryocL., 
sULwz ITir GjlLiarn said Jwas }axS 
^ Ihc jlaKpora claimed 11 TOO j)ui nciiher o^ spold taKe from 
9a > 
too
HOT! M»A l'\HTY 
On Wednesday night at the regular 
stall meeting of the Rotunda even 
one   was   surprised   by   a   party   I veil 
I n honor ol Qeneva  Lkmberger, She 
does no) expect to return to school 
r Christmas an I ti 
that hep plaoi will be hard, to till. 
However. ;i'l agreed that the part] 
was ;i  very pleasant  way of saying a 
good-bye thai mlghl not have other- 
wise been so pleasant, bcause of 
thoughts of what it was to mean. 
me   "he dime yd saved for  yoxJL 
Thebusiness office claimed if, 
T%sarxLdues said   "its forme'' TJu-t, T only cLulcnta it itqhter ino. clinic was gours you 
So T Ihouahtand fhoujbtaiad 
JlOC3fHL 
rifLflSl 
nnflnn 
m Cvv till 
-   So    I QQVZ 
To send 'fhis   earci   Io LJOTA. 
mz-rrtjXmas. 
\vfouJ   TvA'oiild do 
away Ihat dime 
n To
